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mnput:1t0,l imb ha,( frie•hkw•,I nrray lily 1r;,, i, 1ery slrdlfnl, •"'f'C«·i;i!lr in rkut\t1y.'
•Y,,;., iutltc·l,' I r,·plie,] 1 ·I foe! rather all mv C'Y<',. nn,l
nc:1rh- fa'.h'n Lack- tlcman, :u; 11:1s Ins cu,tnm, m,t:mtly tol•k,to. 11.lY 1.0 .sm::,I ho,.roi l!l <,lll1c ~ 111 ru,l the beauty, "11 h,·n 1t g11·e:; l11 tn f1lca •.re.:, >j'<·,it ·, l dr,:w out m.1 l: ..1 .d ·, rl,i, 1 a11d
'l l.01·e leam ·d tlw1; s:,id I, 'a!tlivuglt I wC'rk.'
wards~ cl;:iir and al: in ,-...v ·fright. Merci- OC'J.!a,ion to t]('<;caut uron th,• U1~1i:s of !,is \\ !!11 two i:;!,tterrn~,,l'1'~o ·.
t
F But 1,•t me g<J on "ith my iory. Our
i. l it t,) m:r nHmtl•.
l1:1J ud the slic;I,tt-,t ,k<irc to tc>l li~r ~1<.I!.'
Junc!l,aud sto1,pe,l, a,ul i." a Liwl an1J ful He.wen, ther \Ya. a ·r.,·,l,' li,· '. su•k,•, darling, na lio c:dletl l.ia) """!; t daugl1· . "0o,><l Ilea:cu · . ' 1':lie«l I O rn yse ·, f:1thPr insist~. liy nll th.) sairts th:it ho ,~ill
'l• a11~·th1,,J the
r :· a, Jt;;,l tll', Cu:lll· . i',JII sho,'.d,I ·[.. : thanhCt1i,' _,.,ii,! J unr'hauel, S) 1111,:itltiz:u~ tom· rcn1:1rkc1' : strd,·hin/! ont t~ Q\; ir.s l10l'l"ilil1; ho:· I an l l<·r.
. '
..
.
.
~,,r;.~ienc, 1\ U""l~ntr( n:'.e~ i•• 1 ,11
I h~ar nothing .o.f tl1es1 ~ •m h•r T('Ja:iom."dJ.ir, :rnxiu1,: 11,h.:]} Y_.!.:::,'1 lvke1 rnat..,neo,c,,mtort;,'h.,a_n,_tle 1,.1111
·~Jr:-cnrkllL•11·:yonht1lt·ch,•ame,l,wlici, 111 ek;Jtongnr!
.
·On? P.'.L~ ·.;rcutc .. ie,l. :~ hc1 strn11g0lc~1.,_s, ~'.10 ,o, l_vtrc_f~.ll., ,in'.;;;. l :·•~\ eul lthre,,s1s.er,;, pmy to tho <lc,1r °?•l
i· .. 1 :,,r [, nt;, ·.
h:11' !""'ll c:,1,• l 1n,h·u st :l, nng I, r,•vft ·J'. you sd nut 011 tl11, •,le1,nro excur, 1, ", tbatJ '•I1c1c you h~,ea ,·ery fine ,~p0cnnen f tn<'{• 111 li• . i;a:,l ht-, unt [ nm _11ut. 1>~tk lii:·I!lle.. O h•. 11 I ouil '.'.1te had krl'ently C\"ery d~~-, that tlm tcnl pvral cir·
•\! ,. i.,,] tooth lw;;:11°, tc> t\\ in::rP,' s:,i,l T.
Yo:, :,:m )11nt:1i11g t., fc.1r fr,,m 1t1v ,buQ·h. 1·0:1 woul.} nl't•d tn t,, L,le,I.'
thL'-''Enwstrnc nn.n "'l a L~t'n nnttH·.
wi.I1rmt ho}•,• ,he wtil forr, t :,!I thesol tl.1ng'< lln cnrood 1 ',u:<· l l,:nJ my L:11·k !
l'Ul!lst.111~c,~ of ,,ur lo\"'tl" m\ly co,no for •
•!Jo yon suJ;.·r fru~ll a L:td lQ:Jth !' ~ai,.11 te,.. , >lire h,rn,.J. ·The "l·l'ra!,,>n {, lrnl'J il_1 · ·'J ltal] confL·ss,' I :ms\\~red.
I wns hesi,le my, •If. Fro111 my l'hilrl- wlt0n ~he is onc>e marri.,,Ji
. \Yitl:uut nr.yct.,rnplimeh' ,~'.un o,l ooully war,l an,! ct1i111 our lwuols. For tl,eir
Emilil', ha,tily.
owr. 1).,1, 1.i.1 f1ic11,I,' hu aoldeJ, '.n.n 11ill
•J ,•annnt en111·,·1re,' c·u11ri11110,J tl:e C,,nn hood I ki,J nu ex r:ior,linary n•,pc,:t 1,,r
l l,egm, l?longfOl'b,,,lt1111c. TheCoun- tJl'ga;1 :
.
.
• .
sak0q, we haHi dt i1·en nwaymn ny a W00t' r
Ono.' lio lot'!-(<'b anotlwr. I a11S11Hcc.l:
rkctl rc,f; a.i l,,)11r's 11ap c:111 d,1 no ham1. ~,.]J,,r, •11!1:,t t.lou,I thfrsty S],ii·it li·:s go1 snakes. ,Yith 1:orr,,r I remarked tl,at Er- wllur r•·r.·<·11·:t! my W<'arine~s nt Inst, :mtl,
"l 011 h:tYC rl.ur1n~_tli c r~1st n1.c;ht 1_n.1u rc<l from \ \ ' - - , \\'hen
stran~e gen. 'l'<·s i1,,kv,~ }f.a1~. ntom. /s, •ts intu it, it If yo:_1 1,k,1,;c·, 1 ,·,ill r.cco. 1p:rny you lo yuur l'""""i"JJ o_f 1ny c.laup:l1tc1·. I as•ure y-)11 ncsti?e had ta.k,·n off hcr ncolda•·c, am] wu.s to 1~y p·r•aL JOY, accompanied me to 1,1y the pro1'.crty ,ot my s1~ter _I•,ri'.<~.' " "' n! su: ~1 tlemm! app011r«, ~rn sisters mstanlly form
,1r ,s m~ mo.,t nn1T1ul~ pnni.
roon1.
tlrnt o!h,·rn ,,o ,It,. ,s one of tlto gentlest hold mg- it t01>·anl~ me.
slc~prnr; l·harnl>er.
a 11:1_1, ) ou h,1,e ~lwm fu1 se, e1.il c,f l::1ne,· an alhancc ; an,! if one 1,lot dooa not sue•It tnn,l cmnc ont!' s::i.J thC' fcl!l:d~ ,iii-l w:is <kl:.~hlul 11ith th~ i,k:1 of getting cr~atur\~ in the "orld.'
",\frnid of snakc•sl" lan~·hL,l OkPn
";'\ow,'' thought T, "I ~hall ham some,tinc's fal'o_nrit{'S sud1 a co11tcrnpl, as Lor- cee, I, wetr:, a~G00nd an,1 ll thiril. Cong,•011 with ,L,cisir,n, an·l sprrn; U]' au,! h::,;- ekar f,,r a ti1m, of lll}' t,,nw•:1tor,.
1 ,·oul,l not eee it so.
"anrl yet •;tte1'l'stt•<l in u~lural history!- rest /\t la<t, after all the fear,, mu~ d:1~g0rs,: ,krs upon ~n,nl l. an,! ,le1'.1~nds atonc1.11t. I fo , ~o ursdf, woultl you h:in, tak,,n one oi
k·n~,.l t11 l,•r S.i~::rc.,11·, e:;.q•,
·AftL·r le:1,' said th• C',,uns,·JJ,,,, 'we will
•I3ut,' Mid Ju,wli:nicl, yon mi:st r,:ally That iq not po<.•iblGI''
aml s,tfl,•;ings of the ,fay.'' "c 111,h<"<l, ha,·e co11s1<lc-no,l th0 atLnr,-11e \\JII <'X· us fo r a wif(', nfwr wo had 8hown ourwh·es
I w::~ l<'J·:·i!:1,J. 1111- two-:11.1<1-tl,irl'v teeth t:,J.t, :t 11all: o·u· my c,t.tt,·. It is II fine , hare Lc, n in d,u,7,er. E,,.ilic ha~ a sharp
"'itl1 this the curse,! sn.,1.:e's 1,cn,l, with one anotlll'r a good nil(·ht , ;u1,I I foun<l lllY-1 •·lwnµ;n thr<'o ,';oh."
.
.
to '\"Oll as we di,! Ye t,,1, lar l"
r,j.1i,·,·ol iu tL" mo,t j•;.ri·,vt sounrlu,,,·,.
daY.'
•
: ~}e, :rnd wonltl n~,·cr h;;Ye loleJ you had it ill ''o hd to;1gue,p~rseruterl me like :1 firn.J. 'self alone. I 11:1s o tin•,! tl111t I in,ta11tiy
''You ham lo~t your sense~'.'' I e:tclal111''The de vil's ii-r1;n,l>notl;,,r sooner!" I ex·I l,, .;', lll)' h,I;·,' 1;.ii,l I ln,tily, -.!,, not
I was sl1own a cumfurt:i11e chaml,er, 1wt bl·Pu 11ccessary.'
The tcrriL,le mwliei\ seemed lo feed upon undressed, extingui,!11,(l the li!:(hts. and ,•,L
.
.
claimed, frankly ; "one's lifo would at least
t.·ouL!G : our,elf; tlw p:;i 1is :dr,..;dy l.o1·gi11 Lt·:mtifully t\m,i.,hed ll'ilh n delightful pros·
•But what coui<I hnvc nilctl me?' I askt•,i: my agony. She hu!,I the wonster right at gropctl in the .Jarknc·,;s tnwarJs the be,1.-1 "That. yon wt!l «oon rl,s~rn r," 8hc 'Cooly ho ~,ifer with hnr."
uin.!! t" :tb:.!<>.'
I>tCt fr,·,rn the window~.
'at the mos!, I wa,; c,!ily a little der1111ge,l mv face .
Aftor some fumbli11g, [ fortu natdy rca"11ed resume,), "whcthr·r I am Jl\ my 6~nsrs or
'-Verv m uch ohJi.,.crl" sai,1 Lmii:\C with
. •Tl.1c g1·ia,1~r m•1st 00111 P <1111,' .sai,I Enti_'Il1 ·rc yo11 ""''.Y . tfo,l 111:.usc_nvnt, _to10,' l,y the_ tooth-j'ullin~.'
.
•...I pray you for Goll's sr.ke l'.' c1i1.•d J, my ohj<'ct, d rew '\''' n the .eoYerlet, and not. Uu11,i,ler thsi C:l~L' . .• Yon ha\': b,ro- 11 bow;· "a proof ~f 'the sncccss '0r our
!H',." 1th 1, .. ,,1,.>nat~ can,,•\1w,,; •a!.,,,,] !<lull s,n,l n,y h,i.-t, !.'""''ill/; to a nchly fdln!
'A little lo,s '.'! 1,1,:'"1,' coutrnucd the con.1nnngly, "free rno from tlns hornble was ahont to ma'.,c u~ of 111) ronch, whtn k.. n. tlie , h,•ll of a ~e.1-~1.1l11 a \ Cl ) r,ue plans."
1sl1!.ea!,:1dfo,1,,,•w,•-1t11,"'';- ns!; al 1;,.,,k-c:•"· 'It YOU want :u1)'thnw,
)OU Counsellur,excusn:t.: L:sdau!!;l,ter,'ordere1., siuht."
Isprangb:,ck"1thhun,r; Iha,ltoud,e,l s111·e,n1en; )·011\inrohal'ethr,,nrt a valu I 1 l
·t d
.b
I I I. t
0
thong!, it 111:tr l,n still f,•t· a nH,,n"llt. Yuu nee,! 01,h- ri11rr.'
•
bv a c·:ll'eful 1,h,.,i,·i,m and c•1fr,c·tc·d by an · "l ~ee nothinc, horri!,lc," she relnl'llell some i'.nr,] ol,ject tlrnt mnrcd. If I was nlik l,cctle ll::?;ain.,t the w:Lll with a Yiolence
i:v fn ?"
Cf:Cl n e 1ny a, .,· ?' 0 I 0
0
1
1
•
·
·
I11H1t·. '
\'"'
1··
'
I·
·
• ·
l IJqtw
·' 11eYerc1
' l'J anv 1 :tnn· I ,·cry qu 1· ty·
I
·" l1)0.i
1 11owgrntetu
· 11 y 1t
· notGr<."1·1n•1,
1 · I 1·t "~asn t orn1~r.
t ·
"'' powc:r tl in t rnllH!l
· I tl10 poo r"1
~ ·~.,..
"' m·e 1,
· ·ou l1:ne~
· ' my newl' }t
n,.a, .' an,l now 9 toor1 mf tthIC
eauno ..1 l, F.:l'urez1·i•u
p:.urian
,1 ...,1:n<r
1nc a rd1\•;'\n11cr
f-Jt:'st:1,
tl1e oxpcnetu·(•t
"JU.St
1.,0
1
1
'l th:111!; r,,11 Yen· .si,w,·r~il ,' s·1id I ,1, - C'onnsellor".·. ithdr,:,,·.
I 11·a~ alnnv.
l am sati,fied off tL':.i!.'
•
'
mol'es !" · '
on ea1th could hal'C in, lneed rnc lo us~ the' further Lro ,c n certai n ntltiabl1: li,;xc~ co n·: ;me plltc; t wi t i t lei 1 1 1tt<Jr,; 0 .. 0
rro·at n..;'1_1','a, I ni,~~rve,I 11{t 1 l,orrrr I ow !,,ol,ed out cf tire 1•,in1.!ow ::11d was rcf,c,h·
Th<' singnl::r man ~ecn:e,! to firnl fOrne
Again tl:ernal;e's hea,l ,lance,! directly honil.Jo l,~,J. 1\"hile I was tl1inkit1!:( tainiuu; in,,,ct~; do yon 110t admit these f,,un~<'l 0 _r-;:as \m\,.vlhunlc LI ia,. no suspicion
0
1111 '" e ,or
1 " mma.
'
.
' I •f'at:t:h~
.. I 1.i·c.~1 • Ct.
. !''
t I1e ~ Ii...,t
t.~ m:11,.en c1·,·w
nnl h'HH
t I1e e J I,~· t,!c
jn~titkatiou for all hi::; daug-hter\1 fullic~. l unrler. my no~t'. I ~prnng up nnf l l H:gau to ,v I ll!l I1cr I s Iiou 11
{ <.'1)· 11111r, I er, or Ic t tl1e c harµ-t:::,
· <·:1,J :1 1,i;:htfol J'::ir 111 I irH·,;·,.
'This is r,·:tl'.y a ch.1rn,i1 .r r<'Si1lf11cc,' L,·li,·rn if th1•_r lwl cut 11 y he:,,! off, lte'cl · rctr,•,1t. Ernestine followt•d with thl' 11•:,t',)1· rt'st, something hit my great toe so
"l "ish tl,e d-:-1 l'.a,l !he who]~ crew of
\\'hile we were chatting- thus confiden '.\.t lc~s' yon ,1:JI pcr•n:t 1111• to t•,:11Ji1,c th"11c;-:,t I, •jfit ,ren• nnt r,,r tl,e,1 g:1!saral !ia,·e tl,01gi1l it H!I ,igh•.
sn:.ke,
furiuush·, thnt T sl,riek 1 with pnin . A ~1,i,lers nn<l re1,t1lcs:·· cn l'<l I in gn•:1t ex- tially, n blooming liPad \fM seen nt the
.:•'ttr tee!,.'
tb·:r J ,,·iJ:,h 111r,u,•,. 'llw olol mmt i,
'},.u,I "' to the tooi<t1,' s:ti,l h,', ':·ou Ot1i.('.1!
••I e:m't u11<lcr,~illll," uow Leg:rn ht-r ltnge c·rau hm1c; 011 my foot. l danced ciknwnt,. npon fi.nding mysd f eallod lo door, wh ich 80•' med 1" liu not a little s11r•
•Oh,' thcu;:ht I, •jf I ou ·c l'j en inr m .. uth 11,.id1 too 11 •·ak ,1r:1:11st t!w, ,, furiL'S. Tlint ln be [[lad to i.,;,•t ri,I of it. I han' cxa1Lit1, fothn, Ycry coolly, ••11!,y pco1,Je hnl'C such about s,> frnnti1•:,ll,, th:it at la,t I , 11(,ok off account fo r my ,lo111gs.
prsie«l at our intin, aC)".
this furion; cr~atnr\J 11iil h:irn 11,)· ,;·ho!u D:,,:Ji:l1Lad1 !,as 1·11llul out one ofitw l,'eth, e,l it, and ngr(·t• 11i1h Emiiie, 1 ,:o n't bl'- an r rNsion to ~rnlk(•s."
the mnn,t0 r n11,l li°m Jc,l it against the wall.
"You plc~,e to fr,llow 1111•," sui,I Louise;
"Corne in, Emilie !" cried J,onise, lan!!hJ:lW out.'
,;o tb!t I ~pit LJpo,l :i:; if I 11c1·c in tl1e last. lie,··.· it would h:,rn IH'l.J out a 1,,,1r.'
"The d-1,'' rrie, l I, rontiuu~lly tlrnw- I tlecl to the sofa. A !tarr.iw ing thought "injuries of this " ''l can only l,e c:uwdlt•tl ing. 1·P e: 1.re i~ ro:1clu<led; our suppo ;ed
I hit mytc·tli as fmnh ns po,,i!.JC' to- ,ta~(E ofc,,n,1m11,ti"n,-hi r,•ally fCf'llls to
'Jhisn,:i.,ubtiol!cculd he1p,i1cli1tl<'. Jf ing hack l,cfoN thc pursuing mottsler; "1 seized ll11'. 1·\V ltntif th1•y h,wc fastened with loluu<l."
l en<'lll}' i~ en/rngod; we have no:hing to
gdh,·•·, and tr,urmurc.J a 1;1t11titudP ofrri,!ht- n·gnrd as a friLwlh· "'n icl'; I bll]•po,c he ll.c t,, th wcn' m•t son ml, l don't know cmt't endure !ho beasts!"
me np in Ern('stine's l'abi1iet :·• The id\•a
"Quit lheso fook ric$,·• I replied; "l light fear from hi m."
fol -,x1· s~s, "'hich sutlici,,nLI:· butrayi,:.d tny is ·,1uil,· d,,liglt!t•d ;\ ith hi~ t!;,uglikr wl•cn w!,at ,, uml11~ss i~. .1\ 11J crcn if it were
•·,\ ,my l" said Erm•sti1w, angrily : l,ccmno c1·cry mom0nt tr>ore anJ probal,le, not " ith h<]i,:, !"
-·
.
Dieffenbach cnten, ,l, rtllll likewiso mani
<lrrad of ,I,,nt·d ll]'Cl'atio:,,.
~111. i,::lls out her f, it·mb' teeth.
rigi,r tu lrn1 ,, thc to,,th out, our, !n'.ght W'.1i1 "yon me no g, nui110 n~turnlist." And I ft1r all aroun,l thrrn \Ill~ arrceping, and a
"Fonk,r_,es ! ' ":'ke•l ~1 111ro, l, s101•1•rnp; up f~stc, l a gentlt>nes.s of whi ch I could not
DieffcnL:1>!1, _who di,! 1::it np.rcar to !,,t.L'll
·At :ill en·nts I'll Hot st'.1y hl'l'C long. I m~til be II as d,i\'l·n to it by pn;,,. ,\!y lost w!th tltat she sla1 ~ed me in the foce I scratcl.ing,_ :rn,1 n rustlii;g, that ~,.nn<:cll lo llll) ~' 1th ra1~,l P" tol, 11l.nlc h: :·, eye hai·e dreamed th " !,m·barous ,1clltist capato try 1·rot<.•,w1t1011, drew rtchmr to tll<' 1, 111- ,, e Ohn, howel'cr, n,l fulfil my undc s gnnclc'r ha<l ucn:r g11·c11 1110 tac s!i;,htcs~ with the sual«', ~o that l al,SQ!utdy mo,t snsp1ewu,!y.
I1Ft:mtly sornetl11ng Aash:•1, Doe/\ :,our con rngc fm l your
l,l,•. A n,! soon Oken ma<le her npp~ar,!ow, <.'(lllJllJlllHJ.v·l a scn·uJJt t,, l,ri1w 11:rter "i,hcs tu the 11•1 \' ldt"r, and then I'm oil'. troubl,>.
cri~d out;, i1h fri~ht, a11d theu she wuuud I cra11 k•tl cl,,se to mv ear. l clutd1ed at it,
''r ur <'1·,,ry <'Alnt ,,st there must be sorne anc<'. She exrressed tlie grnatc,t sorrow
allll thc1i, 11 iL!.i a s11 cct H,01i'~ it,1 iteJ inc t~ · ]f I w0r~ to stm· ·1ic,e mueh lo1w,·1·, I Le1 cou,i.Jcre<I, not without m xidY, tl,e t.l,o animal like :i ch:tin rou11d Ler Leavti-' nna sPiZt>,l with a '.shurld<>r a /!l'~at U(·~il<'. l'P:,sol!alilc ground : '
for the tri,·ks tl,er hll<l playc,l me. Th ey
t,~' ll} •,•at.
li,·rn Dic·flt:11Lailt wo11l,l lH1Ye rn~ legs :rnd ,dwh Hal~ vf 1111• h,,alth, m:tl n·!]('('t,•d fnl swm1like ucck.
I hmied it with fnn· m,ar fr.,m me,:, ,J •·You me q,1il,l,lin/!, sir ; follow me !''
declared, at the Rame time, that if thcv
•Sat:111. hi•~1~lf,' thm g-lit J. 'n'P,t ha,L' an,, oft: m,lcss tl,cy were first ·ohot :may ,.. hcll10. r thcr,• r igjit 11t1t l,c som,·tLi•,g nut
I hao.1 E''lOllf!'h 110w of tl ~ Coun~cllor's hear,! it crnck .1g.•'n~t the· wnll. Scm-.·ely
"BnL II ha~ if [ dl.'clare. that T 11 il l in no ha,! net discovrrc,I that r wa~ engage<lkd 111, in•o tJ,;, housn.' l dcc!ar~,I li"ain L,y Xinm,d.'
of th,· ",<)' with nw, th::t rnuld :1ttrnot lli,.f. third d,rnghtcr. JJt, hncl -e~11 n1y annoy- was l frc,\ fiom 1[;,, i .. <'tl<', w!teu Rometlii11g c.1,e fig ht 111th ym1? I roulrl not an,wn the~· hnrl made nll tl.ei,· prep:irations to r ' n·
nu,! :1;.:ain tl,. t I ronld l,y no nw:11,,c,,n,ent
lluri,,g these cq~inations I continued t,ml,a.ch'., JJ<•t:c,•, fur I wa~ not rnre tL:1t ance, and !tat.I repeatedly l,idd,,n Ernc.,tinc bit th~ calf •Jf rnr l•.'g.
it J.,cfore Gou, were I to le1cl a J>istol :,t dN the da'\" more intolcrnl,J., tli~n the pre('l tli,! o;•ernli •11; l sol,•1;ut!)· prriestcd thnt 'I it!ing l,Jood-1 folt 110 J•ain, hnt tlw holo sollle r:.~,y vJ•Prntion might not b0 imJ enJ •• to desist from her cruel play, hit the maiTho itk:i tlw t the en y mir~ht 1Je 11n y,,n."
.
cc,liug. I thanked Ifoa,·en 1 hnu got to
it '"" n~:1i1ist Illy f ri1)('i1,l('.s.
i11 n,y jaw ,ms ,ny 11ncomf;irtal,I,•.
i111-;.
den seemed poss<',~ed l,y tho <ic1 il, nn, I she earn·ip: mark mJ rari ng; (or no li1·ing t.hing. '·i~ou Ht'~«l not. >1_n11 at me-shoot into ho 011 such g,Jod terms with tliem. \Ye
'I 1'1li n.,t do rm1 t!iu sli,,11t,,,t. lnr111 ·
•I 1n1,,t C(•rtai11h· ,·ot&"-' s:1.i.l T t» my-. A kr we h~rl W:J!Jl]er,·<1 01·(·r a g,10,l 1 :!rt tortu1·<'<.l me so that tht' pt•rspirntion drop- h:Hl I a grP.1h·r an'l'!\ion, thsn forth~ afo re- the nt r; I am the 111Jn1c I party-lf' t your, 1n,1<fo :i karu;, <,f fri,, 111 J6hip. J Mti!tl not
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Emilio hrl,) np before me a b,,aut_iful three shooting oil; and now Emilie ,ms Jig-,;iop:
prongeJ grinder, she ol"eITeJ with great I at my teoth. 80 tllC'} alll'rnate,l, e:1e!t ,,s.
coolness:
~ion growiu,g WOJ}'e than the precl'eding.DY FERT)I~AXD.
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Whose !!•?utlc h:irp is buried here.
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an<I for our particular &lification, kt us GoH•rnmcnt refuse,! to ,\isallo,1 a Bill J>M'l'
"Tlrnn,"ltcexultinglyPROC'LAIMS
hear the Col.'s reason for the nLo\C 11uotetl se<1 l 'Ya Yoto of ncnr I}' ~ 11a•:R to ONE of
will the iusolent ··DE~PATCIJE,
of
dul'i,fod p RO CLAM AT ION.
oi;n OWN Legi lati,·e As.•seml,ly ! ! !
Colonial , ccretaie" ( 4000 miles away) and
Ag11in SR) s the Colonel:the twa,ldle nn,l nffo,·t ire of tl1ci1· nom-
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For Sale Cheap,
A

c llcnt Land near
c town hip of Mai I l ne,
f onlinrr on Lak St. Clair, ant! on th line
, f the "'a. \\.
ilroacl. contn:1 ing l 20
ncr s-, o acrrn of 'I\ id1 is cleai·c,l a cl in
n good tntc or C ltivati u. Th :-c a
on
it n rroo I farm h n e 111 d oul-lJ/)1 s, barn
with"'th hin I
b'ne at '1cd and the
other com eni\
of II l'nug farm.
Al~o tho '. Lot •o. 5, ea, t silo Tiirnr
0
~~', A11x Puce~, in }I. icl,tone-69 , c:cs-20
nl'res clenre,l "ith house nm! otl,cr snital,Jc
CUil IP 'IS THE CHE.\l' ST!
i1111,ro, cmcnts-5 aero f Full "heat soi, n,
FOR C,\SII !
Thi lot is \\ itl 1 1 half a mile c f l c G. "'·
At No. 118 Jelforson An'nue, DETHOJT R. l . I iDP. F r I nrti ulm, n to both,
rl HE sub cri rs e nstantly k rp for sllle np1 ly to the Sl1 'tiher, , ~t Jij _ ',~Ji~c in
o. co np Ne a, rtm :it nf boots & shoes Win<l•or.
JOU O CO 1 01.., Jr.

-,.f1.- u!~?~~n~ !!
•Jli::

of c1cry description, maul.' in the best mannnr from th best mn1erinl, which we wil
se'l at the lo, est pric • '. r cn•h.
Emnloying none hut tl e b t rf 1vorkmc11
and pnyi11g them fnir price , nil tock of our
O\\

n .auu.acture is mn.

P.

n the b

t mn iner,

ond i$ warranted le be eq11~l to our r prceen

tntions.
Pos~csQ~ng ttn!;nrpocstd fac-i!it;cs fi,r pnr
cha!-'ill!,! of the ca~tcrn mnnufnctt1rtlri, we

shall at a times l,e0p the lnr,ee,t
ock al
thP be t boots o n<i shoe•, a,,d sell them nt
!he 101\t>Sl pri · • , f any cstnbli,hmcnt In the
\Vesl. Our mnflo is •·q, ic, ,nles 01.d srnal
pr fito." All in watt of bnr ni, s mu.;;t re memb~r nnd cnll llt the old s1a11rl of
H.P. Jl<tn\\ ,, No.118 .Jefl,rson A1·rnuc
Si::n of the big r · 11d beat.
4th store,, •t I \Von<i\\nr I B'<'<ll•"·
~fay2 - 3~ N ICIIOL~ St L, FA VUUR.

\\'indsor, 8th December, l ,32.

n713

Cabi et Ware Rooms !
Oppo · , the C uuty n gi, r's 0Jjire.
'l' th ('alrn1rl \\nre rooms of the 011u• r,h r 111 :,,iandwich, mny be found n

A

,r1111eral as•nrl tnPnl of furniture mndo of the

Ce.t rn,1leriuls 1 'u the lu.tel'II( l)J,as, llr1cl by
1 , ~ , 1111 1 wor .me:1. Any and everv de.
r.ription nl orticl s Ill my line mndc 10 order
on shout no•ico, tlnd on reasonabi~ t~rms C'xan1111e art1clt's an~ prices, but r - JllJTJ~hoi;:

ing el u,,hcrr.
:S. L~
8and,\ ich, i..!Jth April, Hl.,2.

AL1:u:.

C. P. WOODRUFF,
I Whole a! 1 nncl R tail Dealer in

~roccrics.
RICH.ARD H. HALL,

three, a

no

Ml

tied,

dominant .fueling w, lo I\ bat he · I
I O\\er ·s a cm· ity, not unreafened b
anxict). Two nnd-tw nty )ei.lff ngo h'
,,as rcllOlutel) if not, i loutly, op
d to
the Refonn Bill; Jet now there is some
r as:.m to hopo tltat lie i~ f,wornbl to the
extension of lb
ffrnge. Lord Al er·
dccn, is not ther fore. a state man 011 w I m
11!1 expc1i uce is thrown a,,ny. H<l has
shown tl a eh can follow in the wake of
more powerful m"nds than --his 01rn. Ilut

or

Though tJw ID8 tM Earl of
deen is one of
t pu
familinrity, it is
no dol.nleti D fi
t1- nol,le Promier's
general cliaracter, and his probable future
o•efuloess, to snr, that except on qu lions
relating to foreign policy, and oue Irisl1
su~ect, his opinions are imperfectly known.
The hel\rtiness with wl1ich tlte noble earl,
sir.cc (845, accepted Free-trade views and
legislation, ha•, indeed, thrown an atmosphere or considerable libarality about his
neent conduct and supposed , iews; the inoofused and suffering" rloefrequency with wliich ho ha.'I obtruded bis
illJ"-but P'll: ry noble heart
opinions on other matters upon tl1e alten·
that high auftrr ng
hoed 11s part.
tion of Parl:amcnt hns c:.:ompted him from
nny serious prnscnt difficulties um! cmba'1'nssrncnts, surh as the nctMty of other
public men ha1·e inl'Oh·cd them in. Tl•c
su:nity 111H] courtesy of his manners haYO
lately J'endllrcd him "'enernlly acccssil,le to
intelligent iind iufurmed men of all parties; on more than one recent OC<'lll'ion thnt lie
\\ as
ant\ the f&~-0ui and confi~nce manifested is n~-L ddicieut in largo and liberal I iew, 011
tewart.ls him on more than ne occ11sion by s0tnl' i111po1·t111it s•,l,je<'t ; and hn, exhihill't.l
Lhe c<1Urt, "here cha\acoor 11nd capacity ar~ a great rcliauco on his own sease o( "ha
,·cry <'lU'Cfully cstim,itcd.and properly appre- "as right an\! tri;e.
~IM!IIIJIII'
cirrted, bespenk fvr Lord Abcr<leen a res- 1 In L rt.I Ab rdccn~for th11 first tim
pectt'ul aud r,tt..,nth e co i<leration iii hi since tho revolution of I
r~pa~·e&':lt-·-~ ad more e'crntecl ~011. Still, it a Pre111i<1r who i, not a member of
im.P9rtant at this cri i ~ eQ'~ to
01)1( nu JlMi; fat a
ueen 's
Ilg\', ..not eYen IL Blrinte Ai.ii.'• er can ,tnit
afresh, as if all bchiad were a 'tabula r.l\lla.!
11p
T11e first pcculinrity that occurs in Iris alw ys c
in•t been
Lordship's
somcwl,a c .. tomle,l c:ircer is not I ofhi,; forefathers nnd of his country, :he
tl1€ trfrnl-mnnngr,1 's ·f,ire. It 1, n w reWi~ton Trc>\\ brid e is appto\ ed as TT.
of
Ye1y
enconrngi11g
character. N'ot ouly Preshyte1ian Kirk of Scotbnt.l.
1ore I th t sho ·s nbonl to rnnrr} aga"n, ann . Con•ul at Ma:lrid.
has Lord Alien! •cu nen!I" boon a lllembcr 1ui·lst of the la!e trouble•, he stc1,perl i:1 to
tliat the I app, rnnn i, 11 form<'r rucmoor of·
Cong c,s from II southern State.
Wm. 8cymour is 'Appoin~d Consul nt of the popular branch of the L~gi8foturc, nnd compo, (', on lai,toricnl d:1tn, difliH'l'nccs th:tt
1
:Monte, idea.
ne\'er learnt from its experience whnt noth-; w mi n•ally i1Tcc,1nei:abll'. P-ut tliis bill,
Punch sa~·s 11,1n \\ho g-oes to cl1md1
of ing else can teach a Minister; hut from l,is which (in 'l'itc of oppo,ition from tl,e law
to clew an1.l •pit tobacco np<m the flc,or,
social situntion, nntl the particular depart· [ lords) be,•arno law, ha,tcnctl, insteaJ of
onght to be tik<'n I y the had nnd hceJg,
mcnt of pulo1ic alfairs in 1d,ich !Jis
arnrting lliat disruption of a 11ntional csm,d I ed u a mop.
'l'erch nee bad Ei rope owned thy rule
-------~--Earl of St. ftPrmai s lrn~ been inaugu- ship has l1ithc1to 1,eou exdusi,·ely employed lalili,bment wl,irh constitutes one of the
I 1ha.t dl'hrious lfar,
MKLAJ<CHOLY.-A n;ost sad nn,l tlis- rated us Lord Lieut,, nt of lrclaml.
-Lord Ahe1·de(•n is not ,\ statesman of· n;rrnorn'.,iiia of ou1· ngc. During ll,e disy wi•dom, wont l1er kings to Echool,
tre!'l.1111? .,,,.nt took 1 lnre Inst 11ii:!1t in tl,P 1 A ,,
C
A I , I
l
popular sympathies. lle lrns nc1·cr been c:1ssions 011 the ,ncarnr<', Lort.l ALonle•m,
~ ,d Made hPr cro" d•, obt'y,
~uun,'I \! n f H• D • N '\\Co:n b, 1.•
,
t:STO I
r,S(l,,
one <1 f I
l "oon
.
. , n ris 1 ~""Cllt· eAlld led the march of rqnal laws,
the 1,;oqf r01-p t cl nnd prominent citizen··, man 1c111g rc1~ente~ Y ht•1tc,l l>y a. wine wanting t>f late years in goo,! sense, 1110,ler-: ho-.ve,·er, it is pleas:111t to recollect, cxpre,sAud sa1·ed t 111 wrrck of Freedom's cause. H"s wif<', R ierv hencrnlpnt and c,timal,Jp 'merchnnt to I?"'? !um tho ben~~t ofl11s cus- ation, and candour; but, on the otl,er hand,, c,1 many opi11i,rns which now cnronr11ged n
lady, wl;ile 1n ring untlPr l<'rnpnr:iry tlc- to~'.· wr~t~ ~o_I_11rn UI be foll_~wmg effect:
he Las BC\'CI' been much tli,tinguishccl hy I Lore that" hen n l:irgs >phcro of ,luty i;
D1 tall that th n Cnuld'st givr, is given, rangement O mind, pro,lncerl l,y re<:mt
My< ~.u su, I nf.!, not r1.h enough to
generosity,
fen-or, or z<.•nl. Lor,.1 Aberdeen OJ;en to him. he will not l>ll indi!l'ereut to
'rbe fount or batrf'd S('ale,],
Riclme:1,a, hn! nkcn h<:r fourchil<lr~n to th(\ pay for \\Ille 111 :'teI~·- it shall be \'cry .hapis
cold,
phlcgmatir,
nustere, an,l logically the mus,, of eccl,•,i,-st:ral ret,m11. A m.l
111
Opps-e,elPn from~ ir Englnnd driven,
ntti<', and tl11ew them out of the winclow to Pt to S!'t"\t' ~·on
R
other ""Y· I_t you
the piwl'ment beow. Ernest, n bo:I" about
se1Hl a h,t of yom, ~ustomc~·s, I will .sec sc,rcre. He is hone.;t and just, but he i, Loth, then, anrl sn!..,c,jlwntly on the Ecc1u·
Tile land's di\i,1ions healrd.
:firn Y<'llT~ nf RflP, wn~ J.illed instantly, and 'b 1t I can do to cul!rrntc their acquamt- aristocrntic and 1·csc1Te,I :-right-mindc.J, sia,tic:il Tirlc•o I::ill, 1,e nia:iifcste,I a freel1nwlnucl is on~-let de,pnr..i rave;
tho smrtlle•t, a little g-irl, was in a thing ron- .:i.nce.
and on ernorgoucies not deficicn:, in conr- dorn from tll(>sc mi~l·l,ie1·ons Chnrch O!•inThe tyrunt aha! n >t tr nd thy grave.
di ion nt 11 o'clock lnst n' ht. The'other
nge, but slvw and inAcxil,le; occasionally,
S<.'arcr n led i, thy place of reat,
two children, tho11irh gr
y in,inre,I, nre in
too, his firmness !ms assumed the air of ob- with him nre dec11ly infoeted.
,N., g"rg,-011a 1omb is th'nen f': ir wn~· of reco,·ery.-I.ouisrille Courier,
stinncy, and has btcome ercn passionate.
In dealing thus freely" ith Lord
n,,c. 2'2nd.
But the foit isle thy II i ,!, \ 1'le8t
To the Comm()ns House of Pmiiament Lurd ,lecn\ character, it w0td,l Le injnslice to dehall f, rm itP martyr'• •lirine.
Abor<lecn is conscq.:ently b 1t little known; m- tlrnt the s!nlesmnn under whom it is
p amid a rescucd lancl"...
The Lomlon corrO!lpon-d nt of II Scotch
uld not die for gra1 e as graoa !
it~ confluence is a plant of slow growth; 11;1der,tood Lord John Rns,,;cl:, nftt·1· ha,·ing
])Pctinir two or
am! thcro L, ... J Al,m,lccn can pcrsonRlly 1 1,imself occuJ'i<:,l a foremost C11l,inet ]'O·
bel'l' of l'arl"n
ucither expect 11or hn11e for :my enthusiasm sition, i, williug to sor\'e, anJ whom Sir
plu•h wlli
in the support he will need :in.J solicit.
James Clrnham, the Duke of Newca5tlo
p arnnce;
The noxt point iu Loni AberJe•:n·s p:-tst
impl'Ol"
Ma!'nuln•
life is that, hitherto, he has nl \\'ays been a
1 r,and h'
Tory-one of tlio most cnlightenctl, sensiIM t II st6
ble, and temperate of hi• pa1ty certainly;
tion of the
but, nernrthel •&q, not merely a Tory, but n
chief amongst Toii s. It is ,cry trno he
adhered to Sir Robert Peel in comnl<'rci.11
policy, and recei,·ct.f·the dep:.trting appl,lusc
of that g ·e11t man. But it is not to he for- wlticu renders ju,;t n6w a general cstimat.e
gotten that in those mighty events which of his lorchhip"s antecedents 1rnd probabilidisturbed Europe subsequcm.ly to lho latest ties so intor1csting and impol'tant.
of the F,ench Hc\'olutions,-and which fvr
Liberals must, tlw11, ham their fonrs and
a while begot hopes of continental froc- npprchen,iuns-f0r of their party the Ea1 I
dom,-Lord Aberdeen lapsed into ad\'o· of Aberd,•en ha., certain I\' not been in time
past. The transition t:iie in which, howcacy of Absolutist ptincipl s :rnd prclene\'er, his lord,hip has of h1te lwcn, is not,
sions,-gave encour11gement to Al:soluli,t on the other hnnd, 1111s11gi::e,1i10 of hope
arms aud severities1-aud ne,·er uttered " and expl·ctalion. And iu tl,i• stnle of su,1ingle recorded
worthy ofr.n Eng- pcnsc and dvnbt, tlte best policr Libernl
Jii;l1 Liberal. Sul>eequently, too, 011 the can adopt is "to stand hy their guns,'' and
formation of the D
C11binet, he openly be satisfiocl with nothing slwrt <,f 6Ub tan·
expressed his atr
re to be able, on tial f"Ogress--thnnk ul, howcrcr, for
Consonativo gro
to gh·e it his sup· whcucesocl'cr it may com<',-Daily
port. And it w but the other day Lord
De1 by, in reproaching him for fomenting
dil ision& in its r11nks, claimed him 11a n mew·
ber or that po1rerful conibiA11tio1';, whose
avowed mis i n is now to
i t Abe pro·
gl'CSII of democracy." All tbia rut.tt, renBrGRWAY Ro imRY.-We
have heard tb on Satnrday nigl t Ja.qt,M n
.teamster ORm~ 'If kay, of this town, wu
rel!Jming fcont Hamil n., when a abort di •
tanceell'l fttie Checkercd Sheds, his team
W'as sud.d illy etopJ ed by three m n, who
called 101 a kay to come down off the
I I w)i, lb did. They then {di d him
.to the gr
rl, nd while he was 1lunned by
the fall or the blow, ut oft' his tr wser's
pocketll. As soon as ~kay come lo his
en-, fee.ling a <md I a Ii~ side, he seize 1
it and ~,c n ol hi
In lunch n blow
a.~ to fall J ,m. He t n jumpd up and
kn eked own a IM!COn 1 one nlso. The
third ono,
hi fook to his heel11 nnd
Oed. M
' h
h ii11g tart J o in
a fright he p,1 e them I a i tl
, ii
l:iins to' j y tb ir plunde~ which WIIS
nothing but two em ty pockets, for r. rlnn:11ely for ~ackny. in coni;equence of lhe
sen,rity of tlie "eathor, ho had put on two
imir oflrow r, and w},at money and rnlu11.bl he hnd about him w re in tlio under
p 'r.-,,·\',odlllock Prog c111.

Lonl-1

F.t-

1

I

~111

I

der the Liberals es

lly

Anted 1'
t.elli

\tou.

,t pre,.

a Oovernmen
t in liberali :y

J. nl A.
--"'''"'ular

l'8

easin

S!I,

conscious, as he wa.., h this ,otcl', I
out of ten, had b:ien in,lepen-

warm from tb ent, and were
neeh din as, ',i of lib ralit., mlll 11rotlu I ,1 ith the olijc t of d 'ng-j;md. Aml

dent,

ADVERTISER
.IINIJ .AV l'"OCATN.

what have "c beheld amung tbo ablest

statesmen 11,l I olit1ciun of Ill d
time,, 1
Our O\\"ll Gr,·a! Duk nu,\ oue of Englaml"s
Statesmen, tlw late Si1· Rc,l,ert i'e , fou111I
- it J>ulitic ,m,I "i,,,, if uot indee l al ,,lutely

l'lRS\' Rltt"ORU P\PCR r1:BJ,1Sllf:D IX ESSRX.

SANDWICH, C. W.;
'flffRSDAY

U"' A

fire occtlrred at Chath11m on the

2d iasL, at 12 P. M~ doatroyiog the &yal
J~xchapge stables and 11 horses.

fl\ Ill~ CO "ic;TJTl E'\T,'.
Tllo 'E\•c11)J?-; of l11i~ C0u·1 ~, 1]1,Rirou5 l·f
mnking a I' It· ,ler,·ou•tr:1(ic•u of their rcs ~ o,
e I Ii ',,.,. ir1 tl:eir r ·1 re• •11t, ti1 e. J•riur t, I, s, J ,ll ture {,..,.Ou<-(.. ,, t
e.,ter Hi:!'1:11 into th ,li,d1~rgc f Iii, l':t1 ia·
11 .1 lary lal,, r•, c1,tcrlni11 · l bim al :. l'1,h
lie ]Jinncr, which ,1.1 f!'" n at 11,c "\Vi1,,l·
!-OJ' C..\1,llt.·,· 1 on TLt:r,t!ay, lhP ~ 7tl1 lllt.,1 lthot:r~h liut two ,Li:>' uoti,·c of tl,c tiu e
and Jil,le<' were ~i1 en, ,1t h·,lf-i,n. t (l u· ·t, ~k
uf th · ,ln.1 "i'l"'iutv,1, I\O lee,., than on, l,1111•

die l of Ii,,, nrofl iutlu~ntial Ue11t!ct11c,. fm111

of tLc Uounty, men of, 11·ions political <>J<illior 0 , 1.iany of 1< ltum I.ad 01,posc,l, m,,l boncstly O!·]·Osf',1 l1im at the last gc11ernl election, I ut had now met to do l,im ho1,or;

Following Articles
for th<'l use of tho Prisoners in the Gaol of
tl e United Counties of Essex & Lam
fmm the 1st day of March, 1853, to
Ja., day of F tuary, 18.H, both ays
cl 1 ive:
Four feet hard woo<l, per cord;

B ef, !J<>rk natl straw, p r 100 lbs.;
Lamp oil per ga Ion;
'ashing for prisonel'•, per year;
Pot toes and pe1111e, I r I u hel;
Salt, soap, candles an<l l>re11d per lb.;
e,
S:ming wood, (one cut) and p"ling
per co1d;

U. C., "ill be in Sandwich, to-mon,w,
F, i 1.,y, on official duty connected with his

of~cc.

SA, DWlCII & \\'INDSOH.
ROAD.
TO CONTHACTORS.

f n ling b dding. ~ r
year;
S1\Y, du t for Court
pe~
r; put.
tin" on and t·,king o the same twice
a ) ear, at Co111 t f Qu o' Bench.
Wl1ile\\1L5hir ~ tha i t ri r of the Gaol
a11d Court House, twice a ar, apriug
and f,,Jl.
The for going arti I
quality; aud t,he fo,,.,..niraa1POl't<
in the be.'lt 111aDJ1er, B
of the Shenll:

MIOHIGAli CENTRAL

TY OF ESSEX.
foT
1852,

./V'O. I, CHE.IJP SIDE,

Sandwich;
t fi r Biitish, French, Amc1ican, aau
Vw est India Uo l .

Des ript n or
lien

New Goods.

..:
_8

RE,$iJ nee.

'fo wh m i ue<l.

C

;

Alcx'1 Ouellette,

;JO

II

J,s A Rar,

, 40

\\ -, 1 r, I 0 .

I

1 ow uslup vi::-iantl· 1
"ich,
Total for Muuidp:ilily or .,audwid,,
Tu11 nship 'fill.>111-Y

'fa,crn,

.,

I

Amount

dnt) on
e·1ch.

I

I r.
Dry <tt,ods,
HARDWARE, EARTHENware, Groceries,

I

(i

FOREiuN PASSAGE AGENcY

5

AN l> 01'

'I( ·i;,

f

\\'(•s!,

Total for "Mnni~i, f Tilbury

ALICOES-JOO
Jll t rccei•,•J, t
good~, at

C

J lliliy

Durkee's

Town,;;h!p

Willi,1111 lfolff,

4

Ale & B,• ,
I la 1, ker,; & l'e,1-

A fresh supply JII l 1'11<:eaaa

3

\\ ~,t,

hop,
Sk,trnLoats,

Sa1H.l

,. icl1,

10
10
IQ 5

1\,vil l' um·1 'Y•

t

"\Y. G. TI \LL,
UL'' l'llUP Jn.:pector
for t lw County of K,s<.· ·.

ltr. J. H. Wilkinson's
La , Chancery, Con ,·oyancing,
.A VD L INJJ .'lG.E'XC' l' OFFICE.
B" 1f,ml St.,
, :111,lwicl•,

Stray Horses.
AME into the cndo,nrc of th~ S 1L
iL r, on the !ltli of ,lanu:in·. I ~.;:i

C

ne g111) h me, one l,!a 'k 111:11·r, ·,ho,! all
roun l; the wnt·r, arn rcq11t t, I lo pron,
1,rop•rty, pi) ,harg-,• an I ta!.c thc1n a\\:t),
r th y \\ i I l,c di,p,H, I of :icl'urdi11.r t,
tho Statute in surh ,•,,,;c 111:1,lt• nnd 1•rn1·ided.
,J -\COIJ )klll'EE •.
Gosfit>l<l, .J:111uarY I :111t, I t-:,:1.
Lot o. '25 ~ ,urth C'oll"' ,ion.

NOTICE.
CAME int,, 1!,,, in, I.. ll'"e of the S11b·
11 iber at Grnml ~larrN, '11 th, 'f !\\II hi1
f, ':i•t lwkh in Xo, •'llll>N l.ht. a red hciter
2 1·c ir ol I t ~ t 'pii:1~. ri;ht ~ t"::r cut.
The owner ii; re, c.,tcJ to 1 r ,, o i'rol' rl),
J>II) rh.1rg nrvl t.,ke l,~r a" 11y, 01 ,111• will
\ll' <li p<>"Cd of a<'C ,nling to tlu• ::;::,,utc in
•uch ases made irnd p1 mi h·,l.
f-;, PAHJ:XT.
Ban lwirl1, 24th .T\11., ll:',i3.

A Card.

GROCERIES.
The \,est sn1•1·l~ iu l•>1rn,
nt .

.1

('liL

u·

SIDE.

~.f,'r TR .1 S.-'fras In· the• c c. t, half
·h t, :lil•l ea lie,, for. al,• I ,w.

Al

,I

ll CC

"I

Ila,
I~ , i I,. i.'

011:·

oltl

XO.

l

T..J:\T!~LP. t1I

("II" \!'S[l)E.

20,0-)0 lbs.
Wool \\"t11le,l 1,y ll. t'. Gnillut, f,)l' wl1ieh
:i,h ,1 ill he pni,l.

O

\\7 ooduridgc & Ellis,
1\l \KEH<,

, H.\.!, 1:~
~\~

,\ lCI,

r

E .\ .:;, -:u~ar•. :11, 1 T,,k, c >.
l,,t ;u.,t 11,cci,·c,.l n

10

·

• 'o.

TO. S n , irti• l Ii
( l,,l\11. l c.

1,
11,

<1t>"'('rtpt.m~

w,w on

GROCERY & PROVISION

FE\ l~H & \GU8.
sGoorn; CIJOL \GOGll::
f ·r ,t • ,t
N••. I. C,n: \P'IOF..

'.\DD,,E!l:-,

bi

h. rn·, f« r IP nl H. t1,1, obl.., Prii~C' , u the
ah n
l. l ii ,1111 111 I\ 1 e!1 i• \\l·ll·Sl, eke,!,
and in ft... lJ 1.i L ruuou, u 1tJll nu t>Xlu1sh·c
'<'II l', Uy
.
\\'OOllDH !DC!-: &. Co.
'!'he hi:;,1-,st Co,h pt «' pn1d fur llidrs.
;-,lnn<l•·, eh. ;ility J, l ,, '·

CnE.\l'SIDE.

:Kail,, Cal,I..:
nl 8-tf

AT ·o. I, Cm:A!'srrrn,

Dry Goods at Whoule.
0L.1E. & ('0. h-, ,, 11,J\, iu ,t,.,r.
and.an· dail_1 re,• i,i11µ;th i1 l'all a11,i
\\ 111!,·i- I JCI- vf l)n· <1u I,, "l.ieh ,•ml,r:i·
CP' the larg,•,t
m,;I 111 t ,, ,mpr,•hc1 .;, .
, ",rtm nt .f fancy a111l ,t'lplf' _ , b c,· ·r

II
"'
Ill
II

WESTERN HOTEL,
DJ:

1\p •

Ci •

II

\ I~ K

~

facilities

Fr Ill :--tr t,
Port ,'nm:,,, C."'·

EAGLE AND ELLIOTT,
DE \LEns l;\' CJ.O 1'111

. WHOLE '~\.Ln

iL'D

EH,i 1~ iug , 1u.1l

,·xhi\,ited in tlw \\ c -l.

E S S t

C:,

FOR

'I-1.E l\ ILI.AIO

\I

ith tlte.' 11 ) ork .lubl, r., tLro'

om·r ·i,lent •. )'.p:11tn·1, \\c :iro c11r.l,I d
to pres •nt rnrc iwh ,e
I I~
LltoJ tr,1 i
an I wonltl r •s1 e ·tf11l) soli~il tl,<• ,.tt~ 1ti n
of j\[prrli:111t, o( ~lie lug 11,, "'rn ll<'rn lncli
~ll:l m11I \\, tc,111 Can.i h 'o nnr •t xk be
for rpurd11,1n,;.
Ill n•.<"rti, n "ith tl11• al,oH '"3 \\onhl
lik~\\i,, ,..;:J 1,·cinl .,tt, ution l,> our
ME!'CII

:<T TIil, •RISU Hlil' I 'DI

T;

of Uo la ·111:q t.
ii in~ \\:Ul!:-, vf tit
n trn.J,•,"ith n-:;,,,,11,e Lo\\hi·h 1101 ·1i11,h:n
l 1·, 11 'l nr .. ! tn 1, ·l snrh ·• 1 n, r·111,1nt
fa,! to c .11111:,n,l tl10 ntt nli.>:1111' J urd:n •rs j
-a!.o tu olll'
cmnp1i,111g 01·cry , a, i,·t
L'd tu tl,c pr1· (·lit :intl ,·

l:l!te it!' ()fl'rc, ci·u,1',ids, l
'.!."tli ,lul}, J ,::.
)

I

mi.Ill\. MHlJ;; < I.CoTlli\O

t> l'

llnm.·r,

p OStponem t .
The al,or, ~. ,, i~ l1P1<u1 I,
,l
1

1

to

"liieh\\illl,•101m,l1111u 11:1ll)·att1at:,.,,,,ur FrilHY tli· ~tst day11t llcc·111l·)r, If'•.!,
i;r 111nent, l>t•11 g 111 ,le< "I' 1111,I ·•· t>\11 in111ru- tl,ui tot. ,o planJ a thu timo uf tl n·
dwte JHtpCnT iou, \\(1 ·ca11 .1klr eh dlt ng·p n 1,la ·1• abu, l" 111c11tit1HP<L
..
_ompan,on with:t11) ,1111 c rnl,li,l,<>d lwu
Sh l'ill" Olli•,. :;; 111 ]I ich, /
111 Lt,o tr,,dc hc10 01 d. "' r~.
D cCllllo r :_!lijl, 1 "~· I
llOL~IE,' ,· Co.,
\\'. P. B,\BY, h<'r'.ff
lr
l'.('.K L.

J.

HnLME.',

,.

,, 01\

l'. J,. .A.·1 nu:,;y,
I
, . hl. 1101 ,1 s, D L1 11t.

\

Postponement.

k

01' • ,

G o. llA:ss
,· ,·. 30, 185 .

Zff Waif I 11 •nh. c1 ipti ,n to th Ad
1 ,ocate," OOD, Bnt~r, J ard, Pork, B f c

Tho I l, ''" • 11 ' i~ ' r, I~ f·tr I, r a lj
nr l t, th l t J t)
F I u 1') next, tl
lo ta!- pi 1ct 1t the liu ar <l 1l,1 e nl,
11181 . 11 CJ.

s

Bh

!r !"

II " "

Of;i

.'!·

, l

·h, D . I, l
.\
". D. BAllY, Su liO' E.

I..

1r-

Gold Pens.
PRICE REDUCED!
GUILE & ALLISON
110

Ia1111f1ct11rc G LD Pl'::fo wh"•h hare
su1 iiore, a~ tl e, er) l n 1 i ·~ of

$1,25

~r1 Jfj AS!~?:~!~ !!0.~:,

For Pen 5ml Siller Uolcl

t~

CHl;AP

,.s

<

TUE (I:lRAPRST!

FOR C'AS!l !
At No. 118 Jefferson A,·enuc, DE'l'R'OIT

T

ill-; snbscriberacr>n<tantly ke p for Aal!'
n co.upll te assortment t'I[ hoot.:- lit shl)CS

of every <lPscnption, nrncle in the bt<•l mnnner frnrn thP h st me•erial, \\ hich \.\C wil
sell nt the I WPS\ pric<! '.or cash.
Tobacconists,
B rq•ln} incr none hut the bc~t of work in n
No.11 Wo l"' ·,I A, •nue, D•troit,
ond payi11ir ll •rn fa r p1·iee,, 11 ~tnck of 01 r
MPORTERS au l D ·dcr in all kimb of own manufnclnre '._ mo. le i11 lhe b t rnn,mPr,
Ha,·a nM i ·ip • <. i,.;:us; mn11ufoc11u- and is warr11n1eJ te b l'qud to 01rr rrprcsen·

BAD.:KER & MAlmITT,

I

~1

DE \LER IN

··---'""~

(JOI(, I n:l n11<l pa1·lur 10,·e, HnrJwan•
1 •1
,
,.
C
1r I
JJ
on
ware
1
1
u , t I e .J > ,rs a1ul\e Cont D ro,t. Rt• nh !JO' in the al>,)\C
e '
t
J ~ I n aor n >I IC£' . . . un~, .:> 2• Y

r

of fi 1 c ,·1 t c lie" ii g l bAc o, &c. &c.
1'01!\CGO
LIST.

~ktrtt Fit1e Cnl Cl,ewing, pr. J in l,nlk, in
lb papero, h hf lb,. 111 llJ ll •·por ,ioz in J
lb. cans, in hf lb Ill tin fo I,' bH y o ... \11; F' n
1 Cur. same assorlrm.•nL, aamo pri ce, F.x "d
, 8:nok11 gin balk, l'r, lb, I lb. J>cper., r. duz.
hr. II,
Cv ir•e a <>king. in bulk, pr. lb. Cavendi. h
an I ull kin . ol 'lug o
co. pr . lb. C
r~in Odd L a.f put. ii in 111 iod pr. do~ t.;x ra
t;u.vcn,~1sh, ln th11011, !\la ;c•nboy ~untf, ')'le n~.
boxes, J•rs and bar ,•I,, 1Scolcl1 Snull fo 1 la<l-

lr,r:-i, <i~rman Smokin ,'f'ol> cco.Coirl'se~mo ·

~-------rmr•""""-"-SIIOE"< ingin llb.p per•pr.

..a:at...__, ..,.., _._ ~ ,

"

I

._, pr. lb •

tat'

s.

l'o,s('s~i 11! un urp sscd facilities for pur
c:h1J:-ir f.r of thP. f'll!itern rr~RI\ fa. tur n... we
II •l 1111 times k p the lnrj!<·•t slock of
th b!',l bo >I~ nn sho!',, nucl •ell them nt
tile l w!' I prir , f ony C'
· lun=1 In the
\.\'p,1, Onr m Ito i, "q11icl, •ales n .<l omal
profit"." ,...\U in want of hnrin1 )!,; mu5t re ..
m mhl'r end cnll nt the ,,11. rnnd of
Il. l'. n. 1.u,.. ;v, 'o, 118 .J,,ff rson A~l'nue
Si!!'n uf tf11:1 hi!! r um.I Loot.
4th slnre wr t nf \V no I" ar I a ,·p,111P.
NICHOLS &t LsFAVOUR.

doz.S:1.111i~I\Smo-· g,

HARDWARE.

B

1 G A n r, 1 s T .
B. & W. R. NOYES, .Jr~ clt>alers
UUBERS !-NrcuoLs &- LEFA, o,_R.,
lhv.,N., C1<i.1t&-JA1roa · D.
in Foreig-n nnol <lomestic hnrdware,
1
No. 66, (• 11 No. JI,,) Jetfcl'son A,.
P ,r i c e f r o in $ 2_r to $ r, 0.
ston.', atHl hollow wnrr, hnrn nn hand a
I •
1 I
l
·
d L~ N<1e,·a E111 '"""'· La m z.,. De Colon,
e I
n, I
!Ila e rg· un c.>xlen ffe a - 1:.:,ar1no, La fris, ,w· issippi Volunteers, It rgc nllll w!'ll sel, ctc<l <tock consi ting in
d 11$ to th 1r t'i rm ·r stock of
l'antelas I· ar ny g~••'s. R g dias. A. Urliz, part ,,f the follc>wing art id~,, , iz.: JJockct
A() E. Nore,., •:
12111d,1d. Cheroots, Lu la .cl t.,l,)c cutlen·,
Noi·1n;"1. Pint
J<l
.,a L111111., ~emiramis, J,a
l ar nnd ~hc~t lcn,l, ]cud }•ipc, ci,tern
:.,,iol, N:1p·nne.
E pagnrnza, Annzouia.,
chains,. ug.1r :mcl potW<1shin tun, J,6rd Byron, Werner•, LR Nor- aud well jl\tt11p•,
mal, Ucn,.,.
n :h kPtl les, lir 1ss an I copper k,•U le", cnamp Clri: CtG\RS-lMrORTF.D.
ehl sauc • 1an,; Ill kettles, 6hot guns, rifle
Pre~ from $•JO 10 $40.
l,a1wb, \\ inclow gin..,•, lucl,s un<l l:•tclies,
Roal f) \',1,0 ~:acle l'rin ip ... No. 1. lmporl- butt, ancl ~c1·cw~, hi11g •, cable chain, ox
ed do No. ·i d0Steu1 !Jrnt!Jr nd,l'\o.J.do<lo
No.~- Jnsto Sanz, Imported, No. 1, do do 1111.J trnrc c-1 in~, rill sand 1,istols, p•lrtablc
t~H·g-e,, (<,t111tc1· nnd plntfurm scales, cut and
iVn 2
The FL 10.,"'1>,andeare warrantf'd lo be renu- ,no 1,;ht nails au<l spikes, l.hek>uiiths Leiins imp,nt~d t:igats, and comprise all l~e ], \\s, at, ils, ,·it•cs, fil . and r,1,ps.
eh ,ic~s1 bntnds.
C1 n..,s cut, J it, circul ,r, mill, hand, pan
An PJ<1eneive a•sortmenl ofal] kinds ol Lenf
Tobacr.o, seleeto I N 1h care, for the manulac· ncl, bnck and butchers' sa\\s.
lur .. ofC,g ,r,;;. :\f 1nuficturerP Rre 1n,i1ed lo
Ilu1 t s, Dm i'
immo1 s' and Sharp'
call an I P,r1min11: nnc! ordc rstor the 111rne "·ill b ·rad 1,11 mm I ax , 1,J h .. td1 .
b,~ promp ly al ttudttd I .
20 kiu<l,; of ,~ok111g ~to, e- from $5 to
8,\RKJ;ft & \1A'iBE:TT also manofnc ,
I 00, J I o , pi , nod ofli
sto,
fo1·
lure the lo lowi arle ripl one of ('iaar :
16 t
PRI CIPIES. HAVANA
PANTELLo\S coal and "ood. C al
$21i II b.
ANO KEN1 l'KS
We shall en lo• lho F., I and Wio·crTrade
No.
Woopw rd
an oxtensi, a orlt 111 , f all rte J,e., """
·e •I
f Cigorstbat can b~ found in
v II rk 1 - u1t d for b lh Whol &Rlc a d
R 1 11 Tr e.

R

.AND

c

t

"'"11

oa

"'''"'iJ,•,&
loo ~n ~xt n
P1pei. Boxes.

n

